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Approximately 20% of all traffic accidents occur in wet weather condi-
tions. Pavement surface problems, such as lack of skid resistance, prob-
ably contributed to a portion of those vehicle accidents on wet pavements.
An approach for reducing wet weather accidents was developed. The
main feature of the proposed approach is that it uses data from both auto-
mated accident and skid data files. The contents of both skid number (SN)
and accident files were studied. The related parameters in the skid file
were selected, including the skid number, and a group of accident param-
eters was defined. The skid and accident files were merged to allow for
developing a program that identifies “high-risk” locations for treatment.
Such locations are expected not only to have high wet weather accidents
but also to have experienced a critical number of wet weather accidents.
An example is used to illustrate the functionality and effectiveness of the
proposed approach and the associated computer program. Accident his-
tory was obtained on approximately 500 rural two-lane highway sections
over a 3-year period. The total traffic accidents involved was approxi-
mately 36,000. A criterion to estimate possible risks was developed, and a
system of priority ratings, based on economic analysis, was established to
assist in the process of selecting slippery highway sections for mainte-
nance, permitting available funds to be allocated optimally.
In the United States, the most accepted method for measuring skid
resistance is the locked wheel trailer method in accordance with the
ASTM Method E-274. The result of the test is reported as skid
number (SN) SN40, if the speed of the test trailer is 40 mph. There is
a high level of complication in deﬁning skid resistance of a pavement
immediately after construction [SN40 (0)] and at time t after con-
struction [SN40 (t)]. SN40 (0) is dependent on pavement variables
(mix design variables and initial surface characteristics). SN40 (t)
depends on two main variables: SN40 (0) and the characteristics of
surface texture at time t, which are a function of other time-dependent
variables such as traffic (1). Maintaining adequate skid resistance
has been one of the most difficult responsibilities of highway
agencies, because skid resistance is a highly variable characteris-
tic and one that is affected by both tire and pavement as well as by
environmental factors.
Most U.S. agencies collect friction data but do not report the data
as part of a pavement management system (PMS). Agencies regard
friction data as being related to speciﬁc program areas such as wet
weather accident reduction and material evaluation. Friction data are
usually collected along with other pavement condition data such as
distress, roughness, and structural data. Most states store friction data
on mainframes and PCs and can retrieve friction data from a number
of storage media (2). Although surface friction data are important to
pavement managers, particularly as a stand-alone “trigger” for main-
tenance or rehabilitation, few agencies collect such data on a net-
workwide basis. Instead, they evaluate only those sections that
indicate a possible low SN (3).
STUDY OBJECTIVES
The study objectives are as follows:
1. Develop a criterion to estimate possible risks or skidding
accident potential.
2. Establish a system of priority ratings, based on economic analy-
sis, to assist in selecting slippery sites—which are most prone to wet
weather accidents—for resurfacing.
3. Prepare a computer program designed to assist in developing
strategies aimed at wet weather accident reduction.
STUDY APPROACH
The study approach for reducing wet weather accidents can be
explained in three parts: ﬁrst, development of skid resistance infor-
mation; second, treatment of accident information; third, develop-
ment of a safety improvement program. A general ﬂow diagram of
the study approach is shown in Figure 1. This study is intended to
illustrate an approach and is not an actual investigation or evaluation.
Skid Data
A number of states have a regular program in which SN measure-
ments are made at a large number of locations. Routes are usually
divided into “sections,” which are variable in length. Each section is
deﬁned by pavement and traffic characteristics, which are essentially
uniform. SN measurements along with a number of other parameters
are reported on and organized in computer ﬁles, which also show
averages of SN along a section and within a county. Of most impor-
tance to this work is the information on SN measurements. A series
of SN measurements is usually taken on each section. An average
value along with the number of tests and the standard deviation are
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recorded. The minimum and maximum SN values also are recorded
for each section. The variables considered to be of primary impor-
tance are location-related data (county, route, district, beginning log,
ending log, and section length), average daily traffic (ADT) data,
weather data (temperature), and skid data (section average).
Skid resistance varies considerably within a short period of time
because of environmental changes. Temperature change is one the
signiﬁcant variables affecting short-term changes. The correction for
temperature is expected to make SN data more reliable for use in
further analysis by controlling this major source of variability. The
availability of air temperature in the SN ﬁle allows for correcting
SN measurements for air temperature variation during tests. It is to be
expected that very high temperatures tend to reduce pavement friction
(4 ). Correcting SN for seasonal variation, especially temperature,
was studied by a number of researchers (5–9). Air temperature,
pavement temperature, Julian calendar date, dry spell factor, and
rainfall quantity were among the variables used to correct friction
measurements. One model corrects SN for test air temperature devi-
ation from a standard temperature (70°F) as in Equation 1 (4). After
reading the raw SN data, Equation 1 may be used to adjust SN data
for test temperature variation.
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where
SNc = corrected section average skid number,
SN = observed section average skid number, and
T = air temperature in °F at the time of SN measurement.
Traffic volume is the most inﬂuential variable affecting the perfor-
mance of pavement surface over time. One way to account for the
effect of traffic variability is to stratify the data by the traffic volumes
or ADT groups. The study approach suggested stratifying the SN
data by the three ADT categories: low with volumes of less than
2,000, medium with volumes between 2,000 and 4,000, and high
with volumes of at least 4,000 vehicles per day.
Risk Criterion A Based on SN Data
Risk Criterion A assumes the availability of a policy regarding critical
levels of SN. In many states, such critical or minimum friction require-
ments are based on research findings. However, only a handful of
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FIGURE 1 General flowchart of study approach.
states reported having pavement friction requirements for new pave-
ment construction (5). SN40 with ribbed tire (SN40R) minimum
requirement for new construction varied from 30 to 45. More than
40 states reported performing skid testing on a regular basis and using
the results in their pavement management system. Only 11 states indi-
cated having an intervention level for friction. The range for SN40R
was 28 to 41 for interstates, 25 to 35 for primary roads, and 22 to 35
for secondary roads (5). Another survey gave a wide range of skid
number requirements for directing attention to corrective rehabilita-
tion from 20 to 43 (10). The most common minimum skid number
reported was 35 for ﬁve states. The variation in friction testing devices
and testing tires may explain the large range in intervention levels,
especially the extreme values.
The proposed approach uses speciﬁed critical levels of SN or mod-
els that can predict the potential for wet pavement accidents of a given
section with a certain level of skid resistance. The risk can be deﬁned
by the expected rate of occurrence of wet weather accidents. Let EWA
be the expected number of wet weather accidents per mile per year for
a given SNc. For each SN data set (stratiﬁed by ADT), available mod-
els can be used to estimate EWA with SNc as the independent vari-
able. Criterion A states that a section is at risk if EWA exceeds a
given critical level. Let EWAcr be the critical number of wet weather
accidents/mile/year that sites would merit further attention. This cri-
terion selects sections for further investigation if EWA > EWAcr. This
is the ﬁrst component of risk because it selects sections for further
consideration only on the basis of skid number (SNc). In other words,
any of those selected sections may or may not have actually experi-
enced wet weather accidents, but they simply exhibited a relatively
high potential for wet weather accidents.
Risk Criterion B Based on Traffic Accident Data
This risk criterion is determined by the actual experience of a given
section with respect to wet weather accidents over a period of time.
The following accident measures are deﬁned:
Ad = dry weather accidents during the analysis period,
Aw = wet weather accidents during the analysis period,
At = total accidents during the analysis period,
Awmy = number of wet weather accidents per mile per year
where N is the period over which accident history is obtained in
years and SL = section length in miles.
Awmvy = wet weather accidents/million vehicle miles/year
where
AVM = annual vehicle miles = ADT × 365 × SL (5)
To obtain such accident information from the state accident ﬁle, an
input ﬁle is needed. This ﬁle must contain the following variables:
county, route, beginning log, ending log, and the period of time over
which accident history is required. With the exception of the last
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parameter, which is speciﬁed by the user, the other parameters can
be provided by skid data ﬁle. Therefore, an input ﬁle that has these
parameters can be created from the skid ﬁle to extract accident history
from the traffic accident ﬁle. The desired period of accident history
(from–to) must be speciﬁed.
The variables in the accident ﬁle that are of primary importance
with respect to wet pavement accidents are as follows: county, route,
log point, and road conditions (dry or wet). The variable “log point”
represents the exact location of an accident, which is a point on a sec-
tion between its beginning and ending log. Traffic accident data can
be summarized by calculating the frequency of accidents for each
level of road condition. That is, for a given section, this summary will
give the number of accidents that occurred on each pavement section,
on dry pavement, wet pavement, and so forth. Accidents occurring
on wet and dry pavements are of primary importance to this study.
The step of calculating accident measures or rate must wait until the
two ﬁles (accident summary and skid data) are merged, because
such accident measures are functions of variables from both SN and
accident ﬁles, as given in Equations 2 to 5.
This risk criterion is very important because decisions made are on
the basis of actual accident experience. Thus, it is suggested that at
least three accident measures (Awt, Awmy, and Awmvy) be considered in
the decision making for this criterion. Accident rates are preferred for
use in this criterion over accident frequencies because rates take into
account other variables such as section length, study period, and vol-
ume of traffic. Critical levels for each of these measures are to be spec-
iﬁed by the state agency. Acceptable levels of wet weather accidents
that a state might reasonably allow and above which sections should
be considered for further treatment is a difficult issue to resolve. Many
researchers attempted to determine such critical levels through statis-
tical analysis of accident data. Most studies recommended critical
values for SN but not for wet weather accidents. This question is
also hard to answer because a zero wet accident rate is an ideal, but
it is unfortunately an unattainable ideal. This is a sensitive issue that
requires public officials to draw a line between what is considered
relatively safe and what is not. This decision will drastically affect
the number of sections selected for further treatment and the cost of
associated maintenance activities.
The Risk Criterion B selects a section for further evaluation if
actual accident rates are equal to or greater than the speciﬁed critical
(maximum) values. Common sections may be found from the sec-
tions selected on the basis of both Criteria A and B and indicate that
such sections not only are expected to have high wet weather acci-
dents but also have already experienced a critical number of wet
weather accidents in the past. Such sections are considered high risk
and, as a result, will be given higher priorities for corrective action.
Benefit–Cost Analysis and Priority Ratings
Beneﬁts can be estimated from the expected savings because of
anticipated reduction of wet weather accidents on resurfacing. Rural
projects resurfaced because of a large number of wet weather acci-
dents have been observed to show a clear reduction of wet pavement
accidents after resurfacing. In one study, resurfaced sections exhib-
ited an immediate reduction in wet pavement accidents ranging from
15% to 70% and probably averaging more than 20% over the life of
the project (11). Consequently, wet weather accident reduction can
be an important result of a resurfacing project.
Because of resurfacing, it is expected that wet weather accidents
should decrease but will not necessarily become zero. This is because
not all wet weather accidents are related to skid resistance of the
pavement. This means that some minimum parameter of acceptabil-
ity of wet weather accident rate will have to be speciﬁed. Let this
parameter be EWAmin in Criterion A and AWMYmin in Criterion B.
A zero value may overestimate the expected beneﬁts. A reasonable
estimation of the minimum value also can be obtained using skid
number after resurfacing and accident models that can predict wet
weather accidents as a function of skid number if available. The
beneﬁts can be estimated as follows:
where
Abeneﬁts = beneﬁts ($) from the expected savings because of
anticipated reduction of wet weather accidents after
resurfacing for a section selected by Criterion A,
NARA = anticipated reduction in wet weather accidents because
of resurfacing for a section selected by Criterion A as
deﬁned in Equation 7, and
AACyr = average total accident cost in a given year.
where Bbenefits are the benefits ($) from the expected savings
because of anticipated reduction of wet weather accidents after resur-
facing for a section selected by Criterion B, and NARB is the antic-
ipated reduction in wet weather accidents because of resurfacing for
a section selected by Criterion B as deﬁned in Equation 9.
The reason the expected beneﬁts are different for Criteria A and B
is that the anticipated reduction of wet weather accidents after resur-
facing for a given section depends on the criterion used. Criterion A
predicts wet weather accidents mainly as a function of SN, whereas
Criterion B uses actual section history of wet weather accidents. A
study developed methods leading to estimates of accident costs that
can be used directly with state accident data as follows (12):
where direct costs ($) are property damage, medical, legal, and
funeral costs and indirect costs ($) are administrative costs and
human capital costs (lost productivity).
The average accident cost can be updated to a current year by
applying appropriate cost indices to the direct and indirect costs as
in Equation 11:
where CPIyr is the consumer price index in a given year (average)
and IAHEyr is the index of hourly earnings in a given year.
Conversely, the cost of resurfacing can be estimated by knowing
the amount of material (surface course) needed. The amount of ma-
terial is a function of section length, road width, and the thickness of
the surface course. Both the present cost per mile and the annual resur-
facing cost (ARC) per mile can be estimated using input or default
values for minimum overlay thickness and resurfacing unit cost. The
thickness of overlay may change as a function of ADT, depending on
the agency practices with respect to overlays. That is, for heavily trav-
AAC 15.04 CPI 120.3 IAHEyr yr yr= × + × ( )11
AAC (average direct accident cost)
(averag
=
+ e indirect accident cost) (10)
NARB AWMY AWMYmin= − ( )9
Bbenefits BBN NARB AACyr( ) = × ( )8
NARA EWA EWAmin= − ( )7
Abenefits ABN NARA AACyr( ) = × ( )6
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eled roads, the minimum overlay thickness may be higher than the
minimum thickness of an overlay for lightly traveled roads. To cal-
culate the beneﬁt to cost ratios (B/C), the present cost needs to be con-
verted to annual cost, because the beneﬁt has been estimated on an
annual basis. This requires an estimate of the expected performance
period of the resurfaced pavement. Beneﬁt–cost ratios are deﬁned as
follows in Equations 12 and 13:
where (B/C)a = beneﬁt to cost ratio for a section selected by Criterion
A, and ARC = annual resurfacing cost/mile.
where (B/C )b is the benefit to cost ratio for a section selected by
Criterion B.
Resurfacing is used as an example for achieving adequate skid
resistance, provided attention is given to mix design variables in the
design of that project. However, other measures to restore skid resis-
tance have been used by many states, and these measures can replace
resurfacing. Another parameter can be deﬁned to prioritize selected
sections based not only on B/C ratios but also on traffic volumes
and SN levels. The resulting parameter is called priority rating (PR)
and is deﬁned as in Equations 14 and 15.
where PRa is the priority rating for a section selected by Criterion A.
where PRb is the priority rating for a section selected by Criterion B.
Even though ADT and SN were considered in the process leading
to B/C ratios, it may be appropriate to give higher priorities to sections
with high traffic volumes and low skid numbers. Using the parameter
PR, selected pavement sections can be arranged by descending order
of PR. It is expected that a list arranged by B/C may not differ very
much from a list arranged by PR except for sections with extreme
values of ADT and SN.
Budget Constraint
The total present cost of resurfacing per section (TCPS) can be esti-
mated. Sections with B/C greater than a chosen value that yield a
TCPS less than or equal to the available budget can be selected as
shown in Equation 16.
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where N = the total number of sections which satisfy both B/C and
budget constraints.
Because a given section may have two different priority ratings, a
weighted value for B/C and PR can be calculated so that it is possible
to rank them on the basis of the new weighted PR. The weighted
values for B/C, PR, and beneﬁts are given in Equations 17, 18, and 19.
Weighted beneﬁt to cost ratio
Weighted priority rating
Weighted beneﬁts
Selected common sections based on Criteria A and B can be ranked
by the new weighted priority rating. The section with the highest pri-
ority rating is selected ﬁrst if its total cost is less than the budget. If
there is more money in the budget, selecting sections continues until
the total cost of a selected section exceeds the budget; in that case, the
search continues for a section whose total cost does not exceed the
money left in the budget. In a case in which the budget is greater than
the total cumulative costs of all sections in the common list, other
additional sections can be selected from those that satisfy Criteria A
or B starting with the section with the highest priority rating. As
before, the process continues until the total cost of a selected section
exceeds the money left in the budget. The process requires optimiz-
ing the allocation of budget money so that only the minimum amount
of money is left in the budget.
Field Visits
The maintenance engineer will need to visit each selected site. The
ﬁeld review will help to determine whether pavement skid resistance
is a major contributing factor to the excessive rate of wet weather acci-
dents at that location. The effects of skid resistance and other impor-
tant factors such as speed limit and horizontal and vertical alignments
should be carefully reviewed during the ﬁeld assessment, and a judg-
ment should then be made on whether or not improving skid resis-
tance of the pavement would signiﬁcantly reduce the rate of wet
pavement accidents on that section.
The maintenance engineer can then make necessary recommen-
dations on whether a given pavement section should be kept on the
resurfacing list or whether other speciﬁc measures should be taken to
solve the problem. If a section is selected because of lack of skid
resistance and high potential of wet weather accidents, the mainte-
nance engineer can make recommendations on whether or not the
minor rehabilitation treatment is sufficient or whether other measures
may be necessary. Other measures may include major rehabilitation
if other defects in addition to the skid resistance problem are found
by the ﬁeld review. After reviewing all pavement sections on the
resurfacing list, the maintenance engineer can then make the ﬁnal
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recommendations as to which sections should remain on the list and
which should be left out or transferred to other lists.
Finally, the maintenance engineer should evaluate all the treated
sections and provide data to update the skid and accident ﬁles. This
process includes comparing wet pavement accident rates before
and after resurfacing as well as skid numbers. This will help in the
continuing assessment of the overall effectiveness of the decision
process.
COMPUTER PROGRAM
A computer program was written to illustrate the approach that allows
the identiﬁcation and review of high risk sections on state highways
with inadequate skid resistance or with high potential for wet weather
accidents. The logic of the proposed program and an application
example are presented in the following two sections.
Program Logic
The logic of the program for Risk Criterion A is presented in Figure
2. The program gives the user the ability to enter selected critical lev-
els as input variables. Otherwise, the program will use the default
values. As a result of an “if statement,” the program will then select
the sections that should be listed for further investigation (sections
with EWA > EWAcr). Let this list be List 1. The program generates
two other lists (List 2 and List 3) that are related to List 1. List 2 is a
subgroup of List 1 that contains all sections that satisfy a given crit-
ical condition of beneﬁt to cost ratio (B/C), whereas List 3 is a sub-
group from List 2 that contains all sections from List 2 arranged in
descending order by priority ratings (PR). The program selects two-
lane rural asphalt concrete sections by default from the SN ﬁle. The
program can select other sections such as multilane highways after
changing the program logic for this step mainly with respect to lane
identiﬁcation and accident locations.
The logic of the program for Risk Criterion B is presented in Fig-
ure 3. The Risk Criterion B is deﬁned by an “if statement” that will
select a section if actual accident rates are equal or greater than the
speciﬁed critical (maximum) values. Any site that satisﬁes these con-
ditions will be selected for further evaluation (List 4). The program
then generates two other lists (List 5 and List 6). As with Criterion A,
List 5 is a subgroup of List 4 and contains all sections that satisfy crit-
ical (B/C) and List 6 contains the same sections of List 5, but arranged
in descending order by priority rating.
Next, the program merges the two lists of selected sections (List 3
and List 6). Common sections may be found in the two lists and are
presented as List 7. The program makes the given budget available
to sections from this list ﬁrst before considering any other section
regardless of the actual priority ratings from List 3 and List 6. When
the budget money is allocated to sections of the common list, the pro-
gram uses a weighted priority rating for each section. This step is
needed because a given section from the common list (List 7) may
have two different priorities in List 3 and List 6.
The logic of the program for budget constraint and ﬁnal section
selection is presented in Figure 4. The program starts with sections
recommended for treatment on basis of SN as well as accident fre-
quencies (Criteria A and B). The user must enter the budget available
for the resurfacing program. The total cost of each section in the com-
mon list is then added and printed as part of List 7. For each section
in the common list, two values of B/C and PR are printed. The ﬁrst
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 No 
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EWA using Eqs. (20), (21), and (22)
Select rural two-lane AC sections with no change in surface layer during the study period
Correct SN for temperature using Eq. 1
Read SN file 1
 No Use specified value Use default value Yes Zero
START 
FIGURE 2 Flowchart of program logic for Risk Criterion A.
B/C and PR values correspond to Criterion A, whereas the second
pair corresponds to Criterion B. The program then generates List 8,
which contains all the sections of List 7 but ranked by the new
weighted priority rating.
Next, as shown in Figure 4, the program selects sections for resur-
facing from List 8, taking into consideration the budget constraint.
The program prints the sections that satisfy the budget constraint as
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List 9. In a case where the budget is greater than the total cumulative
costs of all sections in the common list, the program prints the amount
of money left in the budget and prints out a list of sections left after
selecting the common sections (List 10). The program continues by
selecting additional sections from List 10, starting with the section
with the highest priority rating. As before, the process continues until
the total cost of a selected section exceeds the money left in the bud-
FIGURE 3 Flowchart of program logic for Risk Criterion B.
Continue
Summarize accident frequenciesIdentify wet-weather accidents
Calculate accident measures using
Eqs. (2), (3), and (4)
AWT>AWTCR
AWMY>AWMYCR
AWMVY>AWMVR
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Calculate expected benefits using
Eq. (8)
No
Apply risk criterion B
Read accident history
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Print out all
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Print out all
sections (List 5)
Yes
Print out all
sections (List 4)
(B/C)b>BCCR
Calculate (B/C)b and (PR)b using Eqs. (13) and (15)
Calculate annual resurfacing cost
per mile
No
get. The program then prints the selected sections from other selec-
tions, given that the budget constraint is satisﬁed. This is List 11 and
is the last list the program generates. Finally, the program lists the
subtotal of other selections and the total cost of all selected sections
which should be less than or equal to the budget. The money left in
the budget if any is also printed.
Application Example
The logic of the program is explained with the help of a numeri-
cal example. The SN file made available from the State of Ohio
was loaded, and the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) was used
to perform the necessary data management. A SAS program was
written to read the SN ﬁle so that all rural highway sections have been
included where the number of lanes is two and the surface type is
asphalt. In this example, data used most of the available state
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records because the vast majority of the state highways have asphalt
surface courses and much of the state system consists of two-lane
roads. The SAS program also was written to organize and sort the
data by county and route and to create a ﬁle that contains the param-
eters selected. Even though data used are actual data from the State
of Ohio, these data are not current and were used only to demonstrate
the proposed procedures. Numerical results or parameters used do
not necessarily characterize conditions in the State of Ohio or any
part of it.
A random sample was taken without replacement from the SN
population. The random number function of SAS functions was used
to carry out the procedure with the help of IF statements. The list of
sections in its ﬁnal form consists of 501 sections. An input ﬁle con-
taining information to identify each section (county, route, begin-
ning log, and ending log) was prepared. In addition, a ﬁxed period
of 3 years was speciﬁed as part of the input for each section. The
input ﬁle was loaded, and the output was another ﬁle that contained
FIGURE 4 Flowchart of program logic for budget constraint.
STOP
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Continue
the history of accidents at all selected sections. Wet weather acci-
dents made up approximately 20% of all traffic accidents. The total
number of accidents on all sections and over a 3-year period was
36,166 accidents.
This example represents a case when the budget available for the
resurfacing program is limited and is less than the cumulative total
cost of all sections in the common list. In this case, only a subgroup
of sections from the common list is chosen taking into account the pri-
ority ratings and the budget constraint. The program is designed to
maximize the allocation of budget moneys. In general and before run-
ning the program, the user must check the variables presented in the
“user input ﬁle” similar to that shown in Table 1 and decide what val-
ues to be entered for each variable. If a value of zero is entered for any
variable, the program will automatically use the default value. Nor-
mally the user enters the appropriate values in accordance with the
state policies and practices. The budget available for resurfacing is set
at $2 million.
The output of running the program for this case study is summa-
rized in 11 lists. Lists 8 and 9 are given in Table 2. The lists are
arranged in the same order as the logic of the program discussed ear-
lier. The program starts out with 107 sections, 50 of which selected
because they showed evidence of high and unacceptable potential for
wet weather accidents (Risk Criterion A) and 57 sections selected
because they actually experienced unacceptable level of wet weather
accidents (Risk Criterion B).
The common sections that satisfy both Risk Criteria A and B are
shown in Table 2 (List 8), where sections are ranked by weighted
PR. For illustrative purposes only, the program uses the models
given in Equations 20, 21, and 22. Such models predict the number
of wet weather accidents for a given corrected skid number (13).
The selected models have been used only to illustrate how the pro-
gram works. Other valid predictive models may be specified by
the user.
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An important note on the output is that the total cumulative cost of
all common sections (Table 2) is $3,943,686, which exceeds the
budget ($2 million). The program selects sections from List 8 in
the order presented and adds the cumulative total cost until the
budget is exceeded. In this case, it happened when the program
considered selecting route 309 in all county. Its total resurfacing
cost of ($299,347), when added to the cumulative total cost would
have exceeded the $2 million budget. For that reason, the program
skips that particular section and continues with what is left in the bud-
get to ﬁnd another cheaper section that can use the money. In this case,
Route 6 of ERI county was found as the best next choice with a main-
tenance cost of ($177,320). The program shows at the bottom of
Table 2 that only $94,859 are available in the budget. One can see that
no section in the common list was found appropriate to use the money
left. The other choice is to search in the list that contains the sections
after selecting the common sections. No section was found that can
be resurfaced with a cost less than or equal to $94,859 and so the only
list provided for resurfacing remains that given in Table 2 (List 9).
CONCLUSIONS
This study presented an approach that allows the identiﬁcation and
review of high-risk sections on state highways with inadequate skid
resistance or with high potential for wet weather accidents. A high-
EWA (ADT 4000) (22)
SN
= ≥
− ×10
100
4 470 0 0581. . c
EWA (2000 ADT 4000) (21
SN
= ≤ <
− ×10
100
3 706 0 0462. . c
)
EWA (ADT 2000) (20)
SN
= <
− ×10
100
3 174 0 0461. . c
TABLE 1 User Input File
Variable Name Name in Program Description Default Values
(EWA)cr EWACR Critical (maximum) level of wet weather accidents per mile per year for risk criterion A 1.0
Start IFROM Starting date for accident history mm/dd/yy
End IEND Ending date for accident history mm/dd/yy
(Awt)cr AWTCR Critical (maximum) rate of wet weather accidents for risk criterion B 20.0
(Awmy)cr AWMYCR Critical (maximum) level of wet weather accidents per mile per year for risk criterion B 1.0
(Awmvy)cr AMWVYR Critical (maximum) level of wet weather accidents per million vehicle miles for risk 0.5
criterion B
(EWA)min EWAMIN Minimum expected number of wet weather accidents per mile per year for risk criterion A 0.1
(AWMY)min AWMYM Minimum expected number of wet weather accidents per mile per year for risk criterion B 0.1
CPIyr CPI Consumer price index in a given year (average) 432
IAHEyr AHE Index of hourly earnings in a given year 225
Thickness THICK Thickness of overlay (in.) (three values for low, medium, and high traffic sections) 1.0, 1.25, 1.5
Width WIDTH Width of lane (ft) 12
Service years NYYEARS Expected number of years in service of an overlay for ADT groups 12, 10, 8
Unit cost UCOST Unit cost of resurfacing ($/yd3) 65
Rate RATE Interest rate (i) 10%
Budget BUDGET Available resurfacing budget ($) 2,000,000
(B/C)cr BCCR Critical (minimum) value of beneﬁt to cost ratio 4.0
(PR)cr PRCR Critical (minimum) value of priority rating 4.0
way section is considered at risk if expected rate of wet weather
accidents (predicted as function of SN) of a given highway section
is greater than a critical specified value or if actual rate(s) of wet
weather accident on a given highway section is greater than critical
speciﬁed value(s). It is concluded that accident rates cannot be com-
puted without information available from skid number ﬁle, such as
ADT and section length. A limited budget may not accommodate all
sections deemed to be at risk. The proposed approach, therefore,
establishes a priority rating system by means of economical analysis
(beneﬁt–cost analysis) to permit rational allocation of available funds
to selected locations.
The cost in the benefit–cost analysis is the estimated cost of
resurfacing or surface improvement. Sections are selected for
resurfacing based on calculated priorities and budget constraints.
The study approach recommends that the maintenance engineer
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visit the selected sections and make appropriate recommendations
based on the inspection of such sections for other contributing fac-
tors such as speed limit and alignment. An important feature of the
computer program is that it can minimize the “leftover” money in
the budget. The effectiveness of this program can be evaluated by
comparing wet weather accident rates before and after resurfacing.
It is recommended that skid and accident files be continuously
updated.
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TABLE 2 Common Sections and Budget Constraint (List 8 and 9)
County Route BLOG ELOG (B/C)w (PR)w (BN)w Total Cost($)
List 8: common sections ranked by weighted priority rating
Col 062R 486 1,002 49.2 282.5 456,677 196,768
Cle 131R 8 553 11.7 43.4 108,686 207,827
Gal 035R 659 1,314 11.8 40.2 109,627 249,773
Col 014R 1,174 1,688 12.6 29.5 117,404 196,005
But 747R 237 870 8.3 17.6 77,109 241,384
Mar 004R 363 838 11.7 15.7 109,084 181,133
Lor 082R 0 768 6.8 14.9 63,459 292,864
Log 068R 204 629 8.2 12.5 76,391 162,067
All 309R 1,721 2,506 7.7 11.9 71,716 299,347
Eri 006R 2,235 2,700 6.9 11.5 64,409 177,320
But 122R 0 463 6.6 9.7 60,947 176,557
Mah 014R 0 677 10.1 8.5 75,910 215,136
Gre 042R 1,195 1,739 6.6 7.9 61,017 207,445
Gre 235R 6 657 5.4 7.4 50,049 248,248
Col 164R 1,799 2,301 6.3 7.3 47,145 159,524
Med 094R 537 937 5.9 6.6 54,548 152,533
War 028R 52 519 5.1 6.5 47,278 178,083
Hig 050R 571 1,243 5.1 5.6 38,183 213,547
Vin 093R 157 749 4.6 5.0 34,663 188,124
Cumulative cost ($) 3,943,686
List 9: sections that satisfy the budget constraint
Col 062R 486 1,002 49.2 282.5 456,677 196,768
Cle 131R 8 553 11.7 43.4 108,686 207,827
Gal 035R 659 1,314 11.8 40.2 109,627 249,773
Col 014R 1,174 1,688 12.6 29.5 117,404 196,005
But 747R 237 870 8.3 17.6 77,109 241,384
Mar 004R 363 838 11.7 15.7 109,084 181,133
Lor 082R 0 768 6.8 14.9 63,459 292,864
Log 068R 204 629 8.2 12.5 76,391 162,067
Eri 006R 2,235 2,700 6.9 11.5 64,409 177,320
Cumulative cost ($) 1,905,141
Budget left for other selections ($) 94,859
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